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4t atr.vrsiqvgivAr,- &mum ip., on
- Tuesday Eactang."Oct. 5.
.fit I,lll,LElt'sg'.S:V.INOL .MOUSE, Alqu•
• pleasant tp., Oct. 0. 'i. "

At C4LEDOI'4 SPRINaS, Ifamitle:ban
• tp„ on Friday•Afierfidon,`Oct. S.
At 1)4471.) GOIIOYEAIrS:. Franklin tp.,
-• on Friday,.Es'enin§,Okf. 8. '
At PETER zusp,s; 'Union tp., on Satur-

day Afienipiin, Oct 9. "

At MICH 1.4.,' PUILLIPS, in Reading
township, ah" id road leading from East Bet-
;in to Dinkel%) ':an Saturday EseninY, Oct. 9.serEar I these Meetings will bo ad-
dress-kit& sacral D9moeratie Speakers.—
Arrptil tY, fINE AND ALL!
'

4 .&-Cl On' CAUSE 18 Groob ! 'AGAIN' TO
TUE gifidt/T.T., . .

0ce..4; t58..

TAT%rm BLAZ-

Whcqwppt, for a brilliant Detnocra-
Pe.Yofgq in Adams county never
:was luCreplippring. Everywhere a son-
putent of union and harmony prevails,
and a determination to give the mon-
grel 9pposition a sound- thrashing, by
CaigN§rably increasing the Democra-
tic trjerity oflast year. The meetings
are attended by unprecedentedly large
..prog- ,49, ihe mast lively interest is
prapliosted for the success of TUE

WHOLE TICKET.
Ke2p up,the good work, fellow Dem•

perats—speak toyour neighbors about
it—urge, them 'to the election—take
thepi tip:J.—aN. sect that every Demo-
cratic vole is palled. Da net be pro-
.

yented from doing your duty by bad
weather; orilict. arr .ok,ant bragging andr,, ,7P/66ing of the cpposiqc!). ,sgccois_ is in
our OWn Wo FAN and
sem it 1

s:32,,O=scuozmiatitt;"232c? .®
' o'clt Asz. eiln..2=eo 2 -

THE ENEMY §EORETLY AT
ORK I—it wi4 not, Clq for Democrats

jo enppose that the Opposition are in-
differentto- the result ofthe electiOn.--1
They are spitETIA: ACTIVE, t‘4lll byOle-

Tbenn is in thoii po.wer, areendeavor-
ing to hayo. gielF ppt vote at tho pollson oleetiOn day. The Know Nothing
candidate for congress, Mr. Ma'am-
sovas writing letters to the different
.distrietsot this county, urging the file-

,

eaders I,e pp JT.ltiatrious and sleepless
for the pappqs ofhimself and his ticket.
This hi not idlo giesa-work—it is true,
and elnnot be denied.

view o' what is already known of
ppipesition managers,

40.45s§•cYPFY 1442eRrt'5!' bestir
hirassq) T)4 APPP, FIR .i.llY9Plirjhatin
his utrnosp_I'°FaT(iP tti° )31P5.08 of fhowhole orwyntic

TO Viroll4C.* AT ONCE I WERE
S ALWAY§,IYArOiR

Zbozaa.cooreates
Remembor 'that :ONE VOTE may

4ePf..di3 ti-004 4.1* WIT ill 4(14*county.lllo4.re43 of 0xi9E194 Vight.
)?P givfPaP Provo the eRFP OfPlifrfißl:
itary -voter_ining away from the
POllB 04 ii4le4Y)ll 41Y: R°4l4 Wishes
amount to Bothjug.
the fatal delusion th,st our ticket is sufp
enough without yoar vote. Put your-
own Otte in 1h0...pa1t91-hox, and sea that
ypur doeS the
'same. grArpu—wouu.—:az
119 Mr!
MUt:SI Amp.,

Temon...yrri!!cptai.,_ _ _ .
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.i .13/4io} Iffyil!'tlt 5.4.*!1 A*by broadcast
over tho equirky. ~ Evo7 effort .will be
madeto defeat.;o!ir iartyOils :fiti, andevery 'pleanti'ivillkokeltirj ici 10:.itirkitiFeoroplioh- MN fiat: lifomiioxow foltkfolly. gm Aeißooat44.:porty
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to 40'00- eoat and enblusbiqg
vioiatian of truth?' in the face of the

11 vote of gr. Waal A lINST "extra
Pay" 48 the..4xl4tor of the Sentinel mustPay." tice4 it. recorded in ,the TfousO
icturnat,in the fici even ofthe AD-
ififfSfON in thist'paper birtban'ultil
that be did, vote against it—the editor
persists in cleeiaringt hat !ithe Compiler
..mis-irritiv3 TUE PACTS when it, says that

Ifr: ftRIC4q4 the 4441itiRnal
rTo show how "utterty untrustworthy
pie, Sent/nil has iwesitiesPeciali,k in
its course towards Nr. Fitt, against
Wheal there is 40440 an almest
pguantahte degree of piatigt!attey—=we
again publish the vote in the ilOase, ontrila motion• opifr.
OUT the i,204 additional pay tomoan-1
bers.

Those who voted to strike it out_werq;
.Z4p..srs. Abrams, Brandt, Dodds,

Oebigq;Maud, Glitz, Gritmak,}tinlei; lily, Hays, Hodgson, Jen-
'lifocaid, Lovet, McDonald,

Niinamaker, Owen,
Pownall, Price, Rains&lt,

'Routh, Wand, Rupp, Sharp,
Shields, •Spetilictith-§tewart, Turner,
Wegtly, Warden, Westbrook, Whar-
ton, WILL, lVitner, Wolf, Wood-
ring, and Longaker, Speaker-4L

And those Who voted againststriking
it out were:

Messrs. Atkin, Bierer, Bower,
Bruce,Calhoun Castner, Chase,
Christy, Crawford,iJ. IL Donnelly,
Jas. Donnelly,-Dunlap,Ebur, Evans,
Foster, Himrod, Ripple,Houtz, Im-
brie, Irwin, Jacket Kirkpatrick,
Lauman, Lawrence, d, McClain,
McClure, Mangle, Nieholas,ltainsey,
Rhodes, Scott, Shaw, Smith (Berks),,
Smith, (Caro bria),S Wyom ng),Warner,'Weaver, Weller, Wells, Wil-cox,Wiliams,Williston,andYears-

. ,

We print tho .names in largo type,
so that there may be nouxeuso for over-
looking the record ofMr. Will in this
respect. The motion to "strike. tint "

did not provaili but- those voting in the
affirmative were notresponsible for the
result. It is ungenerous—unmanly--
to charge any ono of them with it.

d 6 Vl7/1.1 ,V/f4ao.t 2:Nobv3p7ro.
The editor of the Star can smother

his Know Nuthing yearnings no longer.
It was arranged by the Apposition
managers, ' at the beginningof this can-
vass, that the Star should keep quiet
concerning the Catholics. Tho "Specu-
lation" had proven a bad one before,
and it should not berisked again. But
the lion's skin has proven too small
to hide 'the ass's ears. In the last
issue of the Star Mr. -Will is assail-
ed as being a Catholic in characteristic
t3t.1719, fpnd l,he editoroven writes a cOm-
rt,tunicatipn on the subject, signing it

4..Domocrat." We wish him joy of
whatever capital be may make on that
head. The 12th inst. will teach him
another lesson against abuse of a fel-
low citizen because of his religious
opinions.

DerThe Sentinel says the people have
a "very strong notion, of electing Mr.
Durizoraw to the Legislature, who is
pledged to the repeal of that $7OO law."
But ho has not pledged lain self in 'TO-.
gard to the taking of it! -Mr. Durboraw
and his "keepers," no -doubt,-flattered
themselves that his letter to Mr. Rosser
was framed with sufficientadroitness to
hide thistrap-a salsothateoncerningtho
Tonnage Tax--;-but tho attempted cheat
is too glazing. The people are , not so
shallow as to be, humbugged by such a
devizo.

As to the Seatiners "brag,"it need
only be remembered thatSuch has been
tho pplicy of the Snow Nothing pa-
ppm hero during every canvass. It is
like the boy's whistling to keep up his
courage whilst passing a grave-yard.—
'l4.?lggi9g i° tc"P `!- IP*arY"—but all
,kvhn ludulge in it•should not entirely
forget tir o wha u laugh last king!).
best." WQfe#F, 1,101°V1)our neighbor
Is so far gone ip t,behabit as to render
NW hell/4010 Of knowing when lie is
"laying it,on thick." •

!IA.II this dcaig qf the pwocioas mot*pi ifi 'Liglt: Of the Mad policy of the
FroOTiviae Congressmen-among whom,
is Mr. REILLY. Mark bins at tho
pour'„--Satinet. • " ;',

•
•

*I tTI4 41)P. *l4/PO *St 101,117. 1
fn fol;pr4 tp plaarger tg,hing specie to
Earcipe._Mr. BULLY mightas well he
Itiiip4.fgr iqtrodttetion of thebog

ehoh*--40 we tglotilti Hot :hoodoo.
lehecl tosop phe &wind-and -Rare just
'or; til° °Y9 of she eleclion; ''arm the
tuiPts to voteogittisthirp,hix*essi,the
rust killedl4474w ir4Olopkro
oat qp_the :eloreneed.. Either would
•wOuld be,sboot toreettelhksie theobatte.

=

rp.4•0013.4", xximicspor.".up elect 'gR #lotakt*lkeeoaa woftk
4FRIPgc AR, to'the rtgelAltn;
4114 OW tben qqa

yliarfiawitry.
- "Evcy 4rifi ktigmli '.#-Ikf0%04,, ,Mail

,
irpOi:.ri- ,̀ i; ."ire '"

e'er .1-. So '''''
, ' •

- Ati ,4-`btiiiile,a,glikillio4oheditimr.[r i.i gr oo,.. -

:;,..!....:7,,:r„.e...,..,..t
' ' firjr„._4 1' 00,„ 1„. 149404 IMO 1416,
4114141,aq • pm. ~40444" pfich; a pin

biro 4/444,--Dempr-woff ;B HWAYS!
__.-• cirtli ~incon . y tngo, fo

and Berri f no
-

.4 Farb ng taken I

," - tno they an , 11
c 14- tar things of Will Weave

ho Accepted of the provisions ofa simi-ilax after haying roped against its
passage! ' # '

One would suppose from thelntensc
indignation now manifested by these de-

,notai-friends-of the tax-payeri-that-Mri,
Will was alone guilty. But how stand
the filets? EVERT BLACK REPUB-
LICAN-AND KNOW NOTHING IN
if-ri;LL4E.S4/ 13 '4ND - )USIXIpitliEgaitvrirks 6nEginty
AltirglllitigpMeKinlPME
EXTRA-W *O2 Thom.-iiiislitefdedg:
ing on this point liey all steed to
the reek and look' the teddiiri- ith a
self-sacrificing 'doioliOn' ttu#t wan truly
remarkable. The - only -.individual
-among -the 133-modifiers 'coinpOisiits
bothtfodies,whe did net twelve it, was

I-341 of. Franklin, whose Spipech
upon that Occasion now adonis the col-
umns of our distressed cotemporaries
in this DIU°. Mr: NiII is' deatolidate
for re-election, and is opposed by Cdt.
McClure, who was also a member of
the Ist- Rouse of Representatives.—
The Colonel. was-one of the most earn-

! g 4 4vqc4tos of • the increase of- pay,
and not only voted for the measure, but
quietly took the moneyofter the bill
had passed. - When he. 'reached his
home, the Opposition Convention in his
county unman-491p1y re-nominated him
for another term, and he is now before
the people, forge-election thethe ticket
formed- by the Opposition party. :In '
Franklin county—not thirty miles dis-
tant—it is nO sin even re VoTE TOIL the'
extra pay—in Adams, where a more
sublimated philosophy-now prevails, it
is a grievous wrong aen to receive the
money after the law, has become one of
the lime of the Commonwealth, There
is something rare and beautiful about
this consistency, that cannot fail to
strike the -unprejudiced- reader with
feelings of admiration !

IMV-Let it be remembered, too,, in
this connection, that notwithstanding
9lajor Musschuan's acceptance of extra
pay whilst in tho Legislatnre from this
county, he was uncuaMously re-nominated
for a seconAterm by the :Know Nothing
Black Republican party—the party of
the Star and the Sentinel 1-Atly ,

itilFgErrlt.l'a %exam:ilia I
Our German" citizens should remem-

ber that W'hilst EDWARD MCPHERSON 19
endeavoring to deceive a Pm.tion of
theM into hidsnpport, his organ, the
Gettysburg Star and Banner, is travel-
ling,out of its way TO INSULT THE3,1 !

In its last issue tivo of their numberare
held up to ridicule and contempt,
simply because they are Germans.

13.=this in mind, naturalized voters,
and when Know Nothings askyou fur
votes, treat them as you know they
would treat' you under cireum-
Stances—SPUßN TIIE3I

46Mitebt Saacet.t"
Fifty-ono Republicans and Know

Nothings in the House of Representa-
tives which elected Banks Speaker,
there being a majority of the POpposi-
tion" in the House, voted in 1857 to re-
deco the linty on iron from thirty- to
twenty-four per cent.! ,The same par-
ty irliieb reduced the duty, is now
makinggreat professions ofitsdevotion
to the iron interests,and of its desire to
see them protected -in-the iron "dis-
tricts".of Pennsyliania'-und Ohio ! -=

ilfirThe Cumpilorsays the Democrats
have gained a member of Congress in
Maine and several members of the Log-
islature—and says—" Well done 1"
Unfortunately for them, it is not true—-
the Republicans have every member, of
Congress in the State—and, from tho
accounts, the Senate is unanimously Re-
publican. We, saY, too-4 well done !"

—Sentinel.—
>a'You do, eh A little " thunder"

goes a great way now-a-days with the
Opposition. Fremont carried Maine
by nearly thirty thousand majority!
Now

_

the Republican majority is not
quite nine thousand. TWENTY
THOUSAND of "a falling off in two
,v4r4 is certainly " well done " for the
Donioerapy. lu 1836, all tho Repnbli-
CAA for CongressiverO leet=
ed by large majorities. Now in two
of the dletricts; Repablicans,are 000)4
only, by the'ilf.in oftkeli• teeth. Thie414).‘1.W9ii dorieaudboth go "well
done"as as to render it u4t4ip that ere.
tang Staine will be Devpititiejp ttic

si .1* it,:ngt time that sic!} mcp as Air.
BRILT,T AMould be left at homer, vow
votes for such appreiriatiOnsand aneconotnical, pradont` math- fresh from
the peivleilke Me a, placedas a watch over the pungct.riags.Of fliqGovernment ?"=--klentiql.

sera The people". of his ~c9,qBmt
ienaftlisujet, havo made all ilioir cite'
-that hale a little if)+, `Tfati,ll4_if:l44 Ak.ftTint therofare hqt!":0- '040 1t7- 041,1104°J
get ‘!age ." k!idai,hharfl
euPYiN a se"

"IMAM° Kt** Notliffig titteatath
.far ,SID grout gt:Xertinowirvlsiotititpn *pityabillo 01016 OpD2l "fitAlleT4/ 2 Ara gloort*mei to asy w CO, iitatu-iby' theopenitioll • Vriit Sfut-tic

Wl* swift.

fit 4be .10
; 'o**LA W.-• etertiorm on am

blocs:f-inotoonooinVo:,ftrat.tuitaniptitit pilinuafifiettlbatroin:
ti.ul.!/#040114.1401tr e Ave'

e-Abdi tiorsef'etairop•-'= '

•

eloctian in Califernia: s retult:.
ed gloriqqalyfqr kilo Democracy. The

,8414144111041
is a complete vindication of 3.t.r.,134ch 7anaiee Kansas pidieY. Tito Democrat;
is majority in theLegislature is WEN;
Irf:TWO-t-and in ohlipopapto#46litotl..i to TAN THOUSANDffi
,--414vwfficonnyilirenhytimerth" ,

ED

er to t4o whoci—fgifor a lonipull, A

siliaik 4NIP PtIPV,ALTO:
gliitV 110

~.“-:_:,-R,OTart
!rhoAar and BentifietshotrAtlileter-

tnination almost insane toforen the pea
,pie tobelieve that CUARLESIVitx voted
for extra' pay of $2OO, oven in tho
face .uf his RECORDED vote against 4,-7.
To sum up, the in a put..sholli ,we
offer a reward of ONE 11.1):NDRED
DOLLARS to either of those o4llore if
they will SOKIVAise Journal of the
House, :I—sngle vote of Mr. Will's in
favor of the extra 8200. compensation
to members. This surely will admit of
NO DODGING. •

ANOT HER REWARD !
" Mr. Musseiniaur is not on trial," say

the editors of the, Star. and Sentinel.—
Well, what of that ? You Aiti, for your
consistency. Now you am abusing
without stint or mercy, one of the best
citizens of the county, and,one of the
best Iteprosentatives in the Legislature
the county has had, because, as you
say, he accepted $2OO extraTay. John
Musselnian, your own candidlte, had
accepted the same amount of. extra
pay; and yet We stand-ready to forfeit,
in favor of either of you, ONE lIUN-
DEEM/MAAR:3, if you Will point us
to,a single line in your papers printed
ayear ago, condemning him for, so go-
ing. ifere is another chance to show
whether you.have any truth, )ti- you,
and to make a hundred dollars by the
operation. The m9ney kproady.,•

fir.m...

Look Out
Know Nothing emissaries areagain

travelling the county, eirenlating'doeti.:
ments and inventing-and giving Curren-
cyto-" all sortsand sizes" of IlitscheCuls
in regard to the Democratic candidates.
We caution the people- against all
ELEVENTH-4101A SLlNbEfi3.-,-=
I_They will not bear tlikitest of . investi.
gation, and hence arc started so near
the election that time to _disprove them
may not be afforded. Believe none of
thorn?. .

tErThat the Democratic Meeting at
the Coai•t-house on last Monday' even=
ing, and the speech of Hon. Wit.Sox
REILLY -thereat, were perfect successes,
is proven by the miserably lame at-
tempt which the-Star makes to.ridicule
them. The speech eertainlY was a
strong and sound one from beginning
to end, and W.:13 admitted oven to hiso
by manyof the opposition. The editoi
of the Star but poorly conceals a3-lull-
lar private opinion.

14 Wo have •no disposition to follow
the Compilerin the line of coarse vulgari7
ty eharacteristie.pf its editorial contra-
versies."—Sentinet.

girllow exceedingly nice, • all ofa
sudden But it is suspected that our
neighbor fools himself "caught" in his
unserupulous and unguarded falsehoods
in regard to Mr. WILL, and than that
causes him 'to 'set: up the' " coarsovql7
garity " plea against us.

To makie frifSe charge-'—to make it in
the ace of a direct fact-7-ind to reiter•
ate itafterysfalsity is proven—may or
may not be "coarse" .or "vulgar, bat
it is bold, bare-faced, inexcusable and
unmitigated lyiny. .

The editor of the Sentinel declared:
" the Compiler mis-stated the facts when
it said Will voted agitinst'ex:-
tra pay." The CoMpiter
hy the publication of!the.Vorns Ofthe
meta:writ, :that Mr. „Will had voted •
against it—and still the.Seatinet"sticks-
.to .the fie."- For exposing dale pioec
of mondaeitYon the'Part
the very 1.efined,_polito and. gentleman-
ly epithet of ".coarse valgaritj," is app
plied to us.

" injarad innocence"- had better be
vindful that its :0731 cit4r,tfer. alv:44
first swept.

Skirllzsity L.. lotenuati EssNotrYorltv
Vornmiypi'this foltriti)hp!),eclt I,2fittsk.,llifinted,tfor congt.l4l,lW*coftikliAt'of tfis,t datript,. PIA* $$ .:ball
Pjsherl,ad-5 votasy:
The follgwing resolution suns stdopted
i*c.fhe Confiiienr'/einineci,

'loo4:Pthbentltsy.npprovs
491 L lons 4,
wraidtisuatticdot

-114:40M-;

wwlp.
t'idri- Nv-Ptreneei f

git Vi4h(
led itisiwiinn

Anroguntingv
culbolindand

brow?. ht ofro.oni

Atm?,my

'HEREON!
Aruee,

(Mar feed,

theDem-
uolonger
.aspictous

~.,.:„ tbat, h. _ _— estimablefIteeikotrlittititisSt tsar record, ante. DemocraticOMto'e _

0 I 'tut, his competitor, Mr. .liePasa-age, is Pursuing the verycourse besticalculated
to heighten Mr. Reilly inpublic favor and low-
eyTertia speech 'the( Court-house, on Mon-
day evening, Mr. peilly was throughout cour-
teous and itentlemanly, not even once mention-
ing his opponent'S name, But how was it on
Saturday evening last at the meeting of theardlostithillikitithiektrileins, in the Dia-n:o4 ktr.Mephe a addressed ? Just
thereverse—just what the young man's discreet
4ftetiditjfilettarkity, itlist have regretted.

He started out veep "otuniaingly." He de-
precated all personitlitlesraild would be care-
felmot:tA deal in then{ ;' and yet he had not
iriteitifive minutes before he became as abu-
Aire and: foubtnouthed as an old fish woman.
We suspected, such would be the ease, his poor
sacceis at that'game at 'other places admon-
ishing bins otherwise notwithstanding. We
have known him as' an, editor and newspaper
Correspondent. We have known his vitupent-
Afro propensities as exhibited in the columns
Of the newspaper he published at Lancaster
several years ago, is which every-thing Demo-
trifle—men and measures—was pursued and
pounced 'upon'with bull-dog ferocity. Later
still; we knew him as the publisher of a rabid
and unscrupulous .mid=night Know Nothing
paperitt Pittsburg, the Staple of which was
abuse(Catholics, Foreigners, and the "Loco-
ftiect" filtrty, as he was pleased to be constant-
IyArnibig the Democracy, As thecorrespon-
dent at.flarrisberg of Philadelphia Opposition
journals, be was notorious for his "loose" lan-
guage and "looser" facts in regard to Demo-
crats and theDemocratic party. With all these
p'ointS-within our recollection, we could not
but expect sonic coarseness in his speech on
last Saturday evening. But, as though forget-
ting that lie stood before reasonable and sensi-
ble men, he exceeded himself.. The effect was
of course:good for Mr. Reilly, as the speech
could not but be offensive to ALL Democrats,
and would not elevate the:speaker in the esti-
mation of many of his own party.

Was it not presumpflon—"contemptible,"
"disgusting piestimption—in the young
Man, "scarcely thirty yours of aga," to de-
nouncebefore an. andience_of American citi-
zens, the present Chief Magistrate of the
Nation, the first Pennsylvania has ever bad,
114 lacking in ILONESTY—ari as having
"ptten down' on his old Marrow-bones to a
Tow contemptible Southein States?" And,
nitwithstanding his repeated declarations
that he would notbe personal in regard to
his opponant—that he "was brought up bet-
ter"—"Mr; Reilly" was in his mouth almost
all the time, and constituted the burden of
his song. connected with assertions and in-
nendoes only such as could emanate from
ono who was an expert in "coarse vulgarity:"

As to the matter of the speech, the col-
umns of the Star, fur the last month, reflect
it,aS nearly as may be. "Weeding Kansas"
was'taken as one division, and treated in true ,
N. Y. Tribune style ; the Tariff was another,
and he took highground, just the ground he
did not • avow a year ago,,whilst Secretary
to the " Free Trade" WILMOT State Com-
mittee; the Public Expenditures constituted
the last general load, in handling which ho
was about as fortunate as the Star has been
on the same topic, only that McPherson
could not get down to quitcl $80,000,0J:), as
the Star did for a week or two._ .

He talked orhome labor. and professed to
Mel app./aunt/ interest for laboring men. If
he be inneereiln this, it must havecome to him

certainly hellas never been
knowiritifilinifest any special respect for them
here—until,. possibly, be became a candidate
for 'Congress, and began to beg for their votes !

A more° bold piece of presumption politician
never was guilty of!
'But we have neither space nor time at com-

mand. The speech had the effect of arousing,
a number of lukewarm Democrats. and deter-
mined several who were 6, baiting between
twrippinions!' tovote for Mr. Reilly, the can-
didate of the true and tried old Democracy,
the party of the Psovut—tbo party of the
Coxsvrruxtox--the party of the COUNTRY' !

Atthe conclusion ofMr.l4lcPbersou's speech
there Were calls for a half -dozen- different
speakers, when U. A. Butn.sn took the stand
and worked himselfinto a sweat in an effort to
arouse a little enthusiasm. But the attempt
failed as had that of Mr. McPherson, notwith-
standing tha presence of an excellent Band of
Music, which had been imported from Chain-
bersburg for the purpose, by the Opposition
candidate himself.

The show" closed at an early hour and the
spectators retired—the Opp ontion with less
capital thin 'they bargained for. and'the De-
mocrats with spiritaln,nr bu )yant and h )pe•
ful, if pJasible, than before. •;

Wilson Reilly's election is certain !

Xic)22. "01711.61c0ra
Mr.. MePima-sox is lowering himself

very much in public estimation by his
abuse of Mr. &ILLY. lie has abused
him in nearly every speech he has made
in the District, whilst Mr. 4 REILLY has
treated Mr. MePuxasox with gentle-
manly courtesy. We presume the Re-

' publican candidates goodmanners have
been corrupted by his evil conununica.
tioni. 1/e has been about the Tazaseript
office and has fallen Into tho "Bigger"
behaviour that is practiced there. The
only exception to his persdnelnbuse of
•Mr.- REILLY that WO have heardof, was
his speech in this borough bin Saturday
night. 110 was ashamed to repeat at

•

[ the - place of Mr. REILLVE residence,
and in presence of hie townsmen, what
he was moan and cowardly, enough to
say elsewhere.

It is useless for this vain your orator
to attempt to lower Wirmokii REILLY in
public esteem. Our people haveknown
liir.REILLY, as shard working mechanic,

oi,triteyinna hatter theykayo known
Is an industrious "young lawyer,

'ittriVing to acquire an honorable stand-
ing ,at .the bar; they have known him
as a, sweetmeat attorney, nnraveling
intricate questionsof law with the-skill
and power ofitntaliter mind `F they have
known him, styli politician -of boldness,
cinder and.bonesty; they hive known

Representative whO reflected
the stintintentsi of the VOtarE3Y/10 elect-
ed LlM"each sndt si4 _ of these
capacities, he has ~Sett Abeitsrespeot.—
Ifomintbling isekasopes . Okla EDMUND
.110twures, etumginchisplisee ofresi-
.doncer With ahooaesetayehttoge of the'
„swoon, need come. hero and wait an
bonded' ttisitlent of out COunty. 'like
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THE CAMPAIGN ,OPPRED i

TEM BALL IN MOTION !

Luge and Enthusiastic Democratic
Meeting in Gettysburg I---Speech of
Non. Wilson Reilly, the Democratic
Nominee for Congress.---Speech of
I W. Douglas, Emi.
The friends ofDemocracy in Gettys-

burg-and the surrounding townships
gathered in large force on Monday eve-
ning last, to hear the Hon. WILSON
REILLY, the able and eloquentDemo-
cratic candidate for Congress. Our
Marsh creek friends came to town in a
body, underthe Marshalship of Messrs.
CORNELIUS DAUGUERTY and IsAAo HER-
ETEIt, accompanied with martial music,
their horses and wagons decked out
with flags and hickory. boughs. It was
truly An ehlivening sight, and the del-
egation was, of course, received With
repeated cheers—those given for the
"Marsh Creek Democracy" wore espe-
cially enthusiastic.

At the ringing of rho Court-house
boll, the people repaired to the Court
hall, which was soon filled to its utmost
capacity. The following gen tlemen
were chosen the officersof the Meeting :

President, SoLosor Powzas.
Vice Presidents, Isaac Deardorff, Peter Mark-

ley, William Wys otzky, John Eckenrode, Jacob
Cashman, Philip Krickser, Augustus Ilartzel,
Peter Johns, Lewis Myers, Jacob Mulkey, Fran-
cis Bream, Jacob Plank, John Ironing. -

Secretaries, John Wert; Jacob C: Pittenturff,
Win. A. Eeary, J. Scott Wilson, Jacob Eel:cu-
t-ode, Edward Moritz.

lion. WILSON REILLY was then intro-.
deiced, and after the applause which
greeted hisrising had subsided, ho pro-
ceeded to deliver ono of the most clear
and- convincing speeches to which wo
have over listened., Ile stated that al-
though at one timo ho doubted the le-,
gality of the Constitution framed at
Leeompton, in Kansas, he became con-
vinced on thorough investigation, and
upon the authority of Judge Douglas
and Ex-Gov. Walker themselves, that
the Legistature which framed that in-
strument was legally empowered to
form a code of laws for the people of
that territory. And so believing, ho
could not do otherwise than vote for
the admission ofKansas under it.

Tho late electiori shows that the pop-
elation ofKansas numbers some seven•
ty or eighty thousand, and the strong
probability is that before the Legisla-
tor° shall meet in regular session—-
enact a, law calling a Constitutional
Convention--and' a Constitution bo
framed, submitted and adopted—the
population will number more than the
English bill requires. Ho had, there-
fore, no hesitation in declaring that
should Kansas present a Constitution,
republican in form, and properly adopt-
ed, he-would vote for her admission—-
oven should she lack a few hundreds,
or a few thousands, of 93.000. As a ,
political hobby, ho regarded the Kansas-
question dead, beyond the hope of res-
urrection.

A number of the Opposition mana-
gers were in the Court-house duringthe
delivery, of the speech, and - the disap-
pointment exhibited in their looks prov-
ed that their hoped-for capital out of it
became "small by degrees and beauti-
fully less." And not only so on the
Kansas issue, -but also in regard to the
Tariff and the Public Expenditures.
His out-spoken candor took them all
aback. He declared himself in favor of
a Tariff which would defray the expen-
ses of the Government, without resort-
ing to loans, and in laying that Tariff,
lie would discriminate in favor of such
articles as needed it most. The interests
of Pennsylvania—her iron and coal—-
ho wouldb ollard at all points.

As to do -Public Expenditures, ho
showed the appropriations for the year
to be 868,000,000, and there would boa
.balance in the Treasury of several mil-
lions at the end of the fiscal year, to be ,
deducted from the sum stated. lie was '
especially happy in his allusions to the
several sums appropriated to the sup-
port and increase of our gallant Army
and Navy—for the works necessary to
theprotection of our extended sea coast
and frontier borders—for the pensions
given to the survivors of the wars of,
1776 and 1812—and to the keeping upl
of our varied mail facilities, so necessa-
ry in the businesi and social relations
of our nearly 30,000,000 ofpeople.

Ho proved, ton, that notwithstanding
the "Ficonomy"-now, preached by the
Republicans, it was that party in Con-
gress which increased thepay ofmembers

from eightdollars a day, whilst in session,
to three thousand dollars per annum/
and that the present Tariff, which the
Onnesitlon denounce as "ruinous," was
the work of the Republican and Know
Nothing Congress of 1857.

Tho speeeli throughout, Ives si most
convincing- oqe, and ins Penitently
greeted with warm applause.

It was courteous and gentlemanly—-
differing widely in this respeet, on
those delivered by his opponent, Mr.
McPherson, who, it is said, to his anx-
iety to bo elected to Congress, loses
discretion and abuses Without stirs; all
Democratic measures . an' - We
greatly regret. that the voters of the
Maim county, of all parties,' war, not
present to hoar thia_mastarlyekort of
bit: Reilly. It did not only nail the
inierepresentations of the Oppoaitioq,
bat clinched them into the bargain!

At the conclusion of Mr.
speech, J,.19% DOITOt&RS Beti., of Chain•
bersburg, wit* leadly,calhiel for, an ho
iikowise - outdo a sound andperspienous
argument. Be alluded to severai in-
conglatencies of the Oppositien, and
made them as plain as daylight to the
apprehension of every one present.
Re concluded with a -briefieferenceAcithe Democratic candidate fol:Vorigrese
-that ho was a true man and sound

Dornocritithitt ho was honest and can-did,•and'entirkfained'ne opinions which
ifs would conceal • from public scrutiny
:=-iiirthat if elected, (rts ho assuredly
believed he would be,) it 'Will be well.
fi* , the district and State: lie-took his
seat amidlead applause, havingInside it
highly favorable- immesioe um-2 hilt Iaudience, '" .

Tini-lnoefing -then sicgourned, and
tgoiSitign icith lights was formed.—
: 41.14,0"iatineft.ni0,4451410. lierifratot

ata,

Ibd .:Wted\ki 'front of the Globeinn
whims tiornachniti "WM IniQuiTkainto wenProposed and impend-
-6+ t* with"'a booty good will. -pm

bninocrncp then quietly411gjxlsed, with
every reason :to be "g4ormi wiUli the
proceedings of the evening.,

Meeting st 74011444,-
Themeeting atratrileld, of: ayesening, lirgit4FoYarktrOttirm•

It was, indeed, grautylowtoses*olta
maid ofDemocrats bkid tooth.alive to "the larlitgAasmo, of tho
contest, and ready to do them wholedn,,ty on the day of trial, The Meeting
inns called 'to order et

"stand olioLed
for the spakingby SWAN IL Marshal!,

who proposed the following gen-
demon for officers, and they wore wain-

_imously chosen :

President, JO= Germscorr.
Vice Presidents, Win. Winebrenner, Mose s

Seabrooks, William licCleaf, Peter Stoner,
Jesse P. Topper Adam Senders, Isaac Robin-

Esq.,lVm. Culp. - '
Secretaries, Robert IfcCiesit, JohnBtcConnet,Andrew Sander; Benj. J. Reed, David Pine-

frock. •

3. W. Douglas, Esq., was then intro..
diced, and ho made a capitaipeoeh on
the issues ofthe canvass. Charles Will,
Esq., the Democratic candidate for the
Legislature, who was present, wag
loudly called for, and be responded
briefly. Ho triumphantly refuted the-
charge of voting for 4' extra pay,"
brought against him by the Opposition
papers, and declared that should'he beelected, ho would most certainly-vote
to repeal the law allowing a salary of
$7OO to members—and would vote,
",first, last, and all the time," against a
repeal ofthe Tonnage Tax. Hia speech
was characterised by frankness and van-
dor, and won him hogiipf friends. A
millibar of the Oppositillifiven admitted
that nothing could reasonably bo said
against his explanation of his Legislaw
live votes.

At the conclusion of Mr. Will's
speech, ho was loudly cheered. - .fosse
D. Newman, Esq., was than called out,
and was frequeutlyapplauded. N. J.
Stehle concluded the speaking, when.
three rousing cheers wore given for the
whole Democratic ticket.

The residence of Sir. JESSE P. TOPPER',
a mile and a half this side of le,eirtiel4
was handsomely illuminated for the
benefit of the Gettysburg delegation,.
which elicited the liveliest. cheers as the.
party passed.

Meeting at Abbottistown.
The meeting at Michael

in Abbottstown, on Weduesday.aftei-
noon, notwitbstandu►g the busy season.
for the farmers, was well attund.id—-
and was organized as follows:

President—Col. JossPa J. K17113.
Vice Presidents—Joseph Woods, Francis J..

Wilson, Samuel Wolf, Michael Dellone, John;
Lynch, Nicholas earns, P. B. Harkins, Joint.
Elder, Esq., Martin Getz, Jacob, Hull, Reuben,
Wulf, Samuel limier, John Flickinger.

Secretaries—Henry Mayer, A. K. Stoner,.
Henry Wolf, George Baker.

1.14n. Wilson Reilly_ addressed tho
nieetiag at some, length, and his re-
marks wero recoil:ea with great favor.
Speeches were also. made by Jr, W.
Douglas, Esq., IL J.Stable, and Charles
Will, Esq , the latter clearly and satis-
factorily explaining his Legislative
votes, and producingahighly favorable
impression among men of all parties.

Meeting at Irislitown.
The meetingat frishtowit,on Wednes-

day evening, was truly a GRAND RALL't
—even exceeding in numbers the larg,)
-Democratic gatheringthere a year'ago.
It was a most eheeruig demonstration.
The officers were:

President, Jons LYNCH, Esq.
Vice Presidents, Joseph J. Smith, John L.

Noel, George Lawrence, Jacob Hare, Thomas
Brady, Edward Colgan, Richard Adams, Peter
Brieghner, Henry J.Kuhn, George Smith.

Secretaries, Levi Lawrence, J. E. Smith, Jo-
seph Lilly, David Smith.

.Hon. Wilson Reilly, J. W. Dough's.
Esq., and H. J. Stal►le addrtnwid the
meeting—and at the close three cheers
were proposed for the whole Democrat-
ic ticket, and wore given with a will
that made the welkin ring. Verily,
the people arc risingl

Meeting at Littlestown.
At Littlestown also we worn agreea-

bly surprised with the largo turn out,
on Thursdayovening. It was probably
the largest Democratic meeting ever
hold in the place, and an enthusiastic
feeling provailcd throughout. Tho offi-
cers were :

President, Jesuit Fist; Esq,
Vice Presider.ts, Win. Butters, Joseph L.

Shorb, Egg., John 11. Miller, M. Steffy, Dr. E.
F.Shorb, Christian RatherMeary Bernier, Johi4
Ryder, John Orndorff,Dr. A.L. Bishop, George
Ilesson.

Secretaries, Dr. Lewis Stonesifer, John Bull,
ford, George Gender, George Lefever, Levi
Golden.

After the organization of tho mooting,
S. W. Douglas, was introduced,.
and he made a 11108 t pointed and con-
vincing spooch,ofsome length. Charles
Will, Esq., Jesse D. Newman, Esq., and
It. J. Stehle also addressod the :seism-
Map, at tho' close of which tho.meet-
ing adjourned with long and-prolonged
cheers for the cause and the tickot.

Should the Opposition-hold a meeting
in that ptaoo, it, is hoped no Democrat
will so far dograAlO,litmsolf as to make
the slightest etfort/to disturb it:

Meetingist Heidlersbarg.
At Ileidiersburg, on Friday evening,.

another rousing meeting took place.—
TyroRe tarried out in unusual strength,
and Abe/neighboring townships were
well represented: The following gen-
tlemen were chosen Officers:

President, Pirss
rice Presidents, JohnDela p,Samuel Thomas,

Emanuel Waugh, Isaac Miller, Frederick
;lard,George Shields, JamesN, Pittenturf, Esq.,
Geo. F. Eekenrcide, John Henry Myers, James
Miller, Jacob Bowers, Ben* "J. Myers, Jacob•
Bream; Daniel Trimmer. -

Secretariat, Jacob." Pittentiirt, Theottee
Tanghinbaugh, Isaac lioire, Jleob Hartman,
John-Weigle, Oneltenerw.

The mooting. was ably addressed by
7. V. Douglas and G. W.elsh,Esqs:,-Alr
of Cluunbershurg. Charles
also made a highly acceptable speech,
and it. T. Stableconcluded. Themeet,
fug adjourned with cheers lbr tho cause
and the ticket.

IttiLLY Was prevented' front
attending several of the meetings in
this_county by engagements which 119
-Could not avoids@ Franklin„ Isfeknour',
that -nothing -would have afforded Alnct

.14, ter pleasure than to addremr.egiC
Ponlt?tt4,114119pt?!9f4!!,944pa% •

-
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